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Pbnde* Celebte Bazinet (10)
Calgoy's Kare Degner (r).

by Alan Suait
The Panda basketball teai isn't

out of the water yet.
lust when the Pandas thought

they were flnished playing dom-
inating teami, the out of town
scoreboard sys that Lethbridge,
their opponent this weekend, had
beaten Saskatchewan by scores
of 134-35 and 101-11;.,

'Ont thing that tells me is that
Letbbridge is relentleis,» said
Panda head coach Diane Hilk.
A"They woë't be letting Up witb
anybody.'

tries to block tins Shet a cg"

The lopsided Lcthbridge vic-
tories tell one thing. that Lcth-
bridge arecflot afraid to bumiiate
their opponeuts.
.Ihose scores better tell us that

WC cant let up at any moment,'
Hilko said. Assuming you &ive
the top two playoff spots in Can-
ada West to Ctl#ary and Victoria,
tMat leaves four. teams batting 1<
oui frhe iefna1 two playofi spots.
Theylilbe ooking for better resuits
agslst tb.lrohorns and against
thoe okher twoi teams (UBC and
Saktcle*au) just because they

Oft difffrrence betweýen the
Dlnoaurs snd tePronghom s
utpro*lorm wli llpa Ouglh.
fast break gUffI, es Oppoe to
iCttWyry'wfles.. sudbalkourt

à eyreivery pyi4 p
dlry club,» ulad Hlk. le
Pïndas, in their firs: hne àames,
hiave lilt faced a club likê- that.
HItkolà masure wheherthe Young
Pandas will bc abl etoýhandleîba
type of pay. Abo tbe'-Hbms will
set <.theih~te
are plAyiàtimome.

wWe're not gofùs teb. bi d,
sald lko, »Wbt We onlir'bave
nine players (after injuies) and 1

"Lethibridge lea
very physical and

dirty club."
Hilko

don't want »t see more players
hurt.0M

Hikahcôpîag tht betybupg
club Wi learu some things that

ICalgary showed Ithein lest week.
SOnly four of the Pandas -had
ever played a Canada West gaine
before lamt vemd.

'Mhebad a couple of days to
think about what happcned (the
lasues to Calgaty) and, go put it

'Thcy have to pick Up thlnÏp
from t, oises that wiII help thelt.4

The Pandas will have to keep
the score dowin however. Ouly
once have the Pandas scored 70
points in a game this season (their
only win) and they wiII be relying
on their defence-and the fait
break to upset the Pronghorns in

Lait year, the Pronghorns won
ail four games agaanst the U 0'f A,
but the Pandas could have easily
won two of them. In those two.
they went down to the lait minute.

Featwring: fuli food service meming -'il ight fuit Cocktail
sotMce, and a *ido'var'lty of domeatio, Imported and draught
beers. The Hub Mai alternative. open Mon. to Sat
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